
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BOARD OF TRADE WILL BOOM

THE VIADUCT PROJECT.

Plan of Campaign Freely Outlined

and Appeal Made to the Voters to

Support the Fiesent Flans Stag

at the Wheelmen's Club House an
Enjoyable Event Successful Sup-

perRuffians Attack a Hotel.

School Deposits Other Minor

.News Notes.

tf the prosent plan for the (otitruc-tlo- n

of a vloc'urt over the grade ci tun-

ing on Vct Lackawanna avenue duet
not carry tit next Tticsdiiv'H election It
.will not he the fault of the West Side
board of limle. It tan bo tiilthfully
stilted that the only ten! woik In lf

of the project has been done by
h handful of members of thin otganl-ntlo- n

and despite much oppoltlon they
hope to win out when the votes are
counted.

Thot Is the sentiment which rue-raile- d

at the monthly meeting of the
hoard last evening, and aside from ar-
ranging the tlnal detail'- - of the cam-
paign and adopting an npptal to the
vntiiH. but little ele was talked about.

President Daniels lepoited
fiom t'ongiessmnn I'onnell that when
appropriation" me made In May that
an elifoit will bo uiiiv to senile a
branch post otllie for West Scianton.

It l undet stood that Inspector floi-ma- n

Is now In the city looking up the
necessity for such a change. '

The viaduct committee was authori-
zed to have cuts made nT the pro-
tected stiuetuie and pilnt them In the
newspapeis. Two bundled poteM will
be printed and dKti United on S.nut day
and it elrculai lettei signed l ptuml-lien- t

cltlens will uKo .ipp.-.- in the
ncwhp.ipers the same d,i.

In addition to the above advettMng
airungements i.ooo x.nnple ballots will
be printed and circulated by the toin-mltte- e.

The leslgnation of William Hluine
was accepted bv the bond.

The viaduct tommlttee will meet at
i o'clock this evening.

A KECKIjKSS TRIO.
At an eaily hour yesterday moinlnp:

thiee voung men entered the hotel on
the southeast corner of North Main
avenue and "ntayette street nnd asked
for drinks, ptomlMng to pay for them
an hen they came In again. The pro-p- i

letor refused their lequest nnd or-

dered ttfetn to leave the place. Thov
refused and treated n dlstiiib.uicj In
the back room, wheie a number of
Polandeis were seated.

After ome difficulty the ti In was
elected, but not befoto two of them
lost their hats In the .teiillle. Not con-

tent with creating n ilituilance
the place the nioti went otiflde

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't a on knm. i sllul tough nwv

piove fscrloiir lain fiocrastlnntlon at
such n, tlmi Is the vrr.v worst thine th.i
i an happen. Klvulcts become llveis
ncornv o.ik. ami an ortlln.ii., t nui.li often
leads to lung tiouhle. Dl'fUI'lfS
rRKNC'II TAll I" what ou wain It Is
tried and true. s de at ft. W Jtn-Kln- s.

Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue
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and thicw n large stone througlt the
window 011 the sttcct side
of the building.

Tho matter was to T.leutcn-nn- l
Williams, and together with

David Davis, intitle an lnvis-tlgatlo- n.

The wcie not
but tilth" lints wete

which may pioo a means Identifi-
cation.

A shoit time after the olllccrs left
the and whllo Davis
was lotioi ting to lieatlfiuottcrs
the Not th Main bo::, tho dis-

till hois and opening the fiont
door hut toil n huge stone through tin
mil for, which b'hlnd the hit",
breaking It to pieces.

Th" ptoprletor nnd several
Inmates of the house narrowly cenpetl
Inlury 1 1 the flying glass. After
their seiontl lslt the men again al

etl,

STAG AND
The word "surprise" will not half

expiess the feelings of those members
the niectile Wheelmen who

went to the club house last evening to
ntlend usual monthly The
social had promised, thiough
the newpapeis, that they would

something new" 011 tin- - boys
and to say that the promise was ful-

filled, Is but putting It mildly.
Ths business session over, at which

Meats the thalr,
Hon. John Farr tho as-

semblage, which was over a bundled
In number, on good loads and the need
of a viaduct.

The gymnasium was then thrown
open for the Hist and all were
invited to Inspect this latest
to the ult en club
house. It has not jet been fully
equipped, but when lompleted will
Hi st class in cu'iy lespect. f

Here the iiiembeu nnd their guests
weie seated anil entet tallied for an
hour by the Dm kin btotheis, acrobats
and anil litlgeit-so- n,

bag and boers, and Sea-giav-

and who went tin oc
tattling with the gloves.

Following the athletic events
W. Allen, Heibeit It. Chillies
M. Uaeon and Kiank Instru-
mentalists; Frank r.vans, piano solo-
ist, and Allen, vocalist, en-t- ei

tallied with numbers.
The Itul up" consisted of clam

chow del. sandwiches, and coffee anil
. For the entertainment fur-

nished bo.-- aie to Guv
ISelph, IMvv.iicl Davis, Frank De Pne,
Lewi- - P.111.V. William Seagravc",

Dinli'ls, John Thomas, Sam
Mtl'i.uken, J. Elmer Ct.ine and David
Owen1-- , who the social com-
mittee.

pl'cchssful
When the members of Camp No. 31.

Pattlotlc Older of Ttue Americans,
undeitakc to do anything their efforts
aie iuvailably crowned with success,
and the supper given In Ivorlte hall
last evening was no exception to the
lUle.

Fully ."iOO people werr fed with the
of the season 6 and

Men's

Night Shirts
Two Good Ones.

Lot 1, Sale Price,

Plain white and fancy tilni-mlng- s.

Made good standard
inuhllns. Full length and lots of
width If wanted. Sizes, 14 to
Hale Pi Ice, 43c.

Lot 2, Sale Price,

or coioied ti (minings; betmuslin, extia tlnlsdiliigs at all
polntt. and sUes to lit oveijbody.
A mui vel In good value at 65e.

Our Annual Sale of

White Shirts for Gentlemen
Begins on Wednesday, February 14th. It is not made up of job
lots, "seconds,'" or anything that might termed
irregular, but consists only of the best theie is made in the
lactones of the very best shirt makers on this continent. Sizes are
guaranteed in every case, while the materials and are really
faultless.

Neck Bands, 14 to 18. Short or long bosoms,
Sleeves, 31 to 34. Lengths and to suit.

An Important Pointer
" These Shirts were contracted for last Summer. Since then the

cost of shirt muslins has advanced 37 per cent., while fronting
linens and labor have also gone up in price. All this means
shiits today at the factory aie worth one-fourt- h more than last year
when we placed 0111 order. Yet price we state the actual
value of these goods is price they have been retailed at by us
for three years past, while special price is just that much
less. The real truth then is that there is not one of these

shirts that is not worth at least one-thi- rd more than we're asking,
when gauged by present day values, and as there no prospect of
prices being reduced (or two or three yeais to come.

WISE BUYERS WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE
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10 o'clock, nnd each one at the nominal
prlco of 10 cents. All the ladles cither
had a hand In the preparation or the
serving of the uuppcr, nnd their suc-
cess was apparent from tho liberal
patronage they received.

It was Intended to give nn enter-tolnme- nt

In conjunction with the sup-pe- t,

but that part of the piograinme
wan postponed until next Tucwlay
evening, when a social and entet laln-mei- il

will follow the meeting.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
Tho following deposits were made

yesteulay nt the West Hide bank by
the principals of Nos. 13, 10 and 32:

No. II). Miss Lees. U40; Miss Mttr-ni- y,

6") cents; Mls Nichols, $J.fi5; Miss
Hcutnlsh, $1.2(3: Miss Morgan, $1.50:
Miss Leader, TO tents; Miss Flynn,
3.1S: Miss Kcllovv, 11.10: Miss Evans,

$1.1(1; Miss Wade, Co cents; Miss Mur-
phy, $1.40; Miss Yost, $3.35; Mis. Fer-be- r.

$I.S!i; Miss Peck, $1.10; total, $23.91.
No. 1.1. David Owens, $.'.50; Eliza-

beth Lewis, JJ.'JJ: llcrtha Kelly, 5

cents; Edna V. Evans, $J.85; Nellie
lllchards, 63 cents: Nellie Kelly, 1.M;
Sarah McDonald, 35 cents: Eliza Price,
$1.6.'; May Huirls, f6 cents; total, $12.80.

No. 32. H. L. Morgan, $1.64; Miss
Vnughiin, 42 cents; Miss Knapp, $1.76;
Miss Freeman, 79 cents; Miss Ruddy,
13 cents: Miss Mullen, $1.29; Miss Fel-
lows, $1.01; Miss O'Connor, $1.79; Miss
Caipenter, 60 cents; total, $9.43.

CANTATA ST. PETElt.
The participants In the cantata, "St.

Peter," held a lull dicss rohears.il In
MeaiH' hall last evening preparatory
to the fit st perfoitnanco tonight.
Everything is In leadiness for the pro-
duction, which will undoubtedly re-

ceive liberal patronage.
The committee In charge request

that patrons fiom Olyphant, North
Scran ton and Taylor watt until to-m- oi

row evening to attend, owing to the
expected lush at the opening perform-
ance.

UENEtlAL NEWS NOTES.
Mr. and Mi.s. Thomas Fold, of is

couit, gave a patty Monday
evenlt.g In honor of their daughter,
Mamie. Tho event was enjoyable in
every lcpect.

John, the foil of Mr. and
Mis. John S. Davis, ot Fourteenth
stieet, fiactuted his hip Sunday even-
ing while phoing with his companions.
Dr. Itc.ich ii.dut.ed the fiaeture.

Paul It. Dunn, of West Linden street,
has been committed to tho county Jail
by Aldctman Kcllovv in default of $300,
on a chaige of assault and batteiy,
pteft-iie-

d by his wife.
John Dunleavy, of Fifteenth street,

and Matty Mcllugh, of Htooklvn, N.
Y., have been matched to tight twenty
i minds at the Dover N. J.) Athletic
club on Feb. 2.

DIstiict Deput E. D. Jones will in-

stall the ollicers of West Side ton-clav- e.

No. 211, Impioved Order of Hepl-noph- s,

this evening at Ivorlte hull,
South Main nvenue.

The lia Tilpp Hum' company will
hold their wld-mlnt- mkIu! on Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 22.

Thomas Llovd, of Dover. N. J.. Is
v Nltlng bis patents, jir. and Mrs. Jonah
Lloyd, of Hellevue stieet.

Heit Haiilngton and John Thomas,
two Scianton bos who have located
In Chicago, are visiting their lelutlves
and friends heie.

The lemaln.s of n .voung child of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Lewis, of 314 Four-
teenth street, weie Intel ted in tho
Washburn stieet cemeteiy yesterday
afternoon

The funeial of the late Mis. Barbara
Stetter will be conducted tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 .'.0 o'clock. Intel ment will
be made In the Foiest Hill cemetery.

The membets of Utaneh No. 44,
Catholic Mutual Uenellt association,
aie requested to meet at their hall at
b .i0 o'clock this morning to attend the
funeral of their late bi other, Thomas
J. Walsh.

A valentine entei tuinmeut and social
will be held tills evening In the Fourth
W.ml Mission school, under the dliec-tio- n

of Supetlntendent James Hughes.
Set vices over the lemnlns of the late

Timothy Moian will be held in Holy
Cros chinch at 9 o'clock this morning.
Intei ment will be made in the Cnthe-dt- al

cemetery.
The bodv ot the late Joseph Haltz

was taken to Wllllumspoit e.stenlay
afternoon, wheie fntetment was made
in the family plot. Undertaker Hegan
hud charge of theienia!ns.

Tlie f uncial of Gertrude, child of Mi.
and Mis. John H. Jones, of 1901 Pike
stieet. ocelli led yesterday afternoon,
r.tiilal was made In Washbuin street
eemeter .

The Fiankllu Kimln company met
last evening and leeched the

set of i evolutions sent them
by the I'nlon File eonipmy of Le-

banon. The gift will be acknowledged
In n ptopet manner.

The cniettalnmont and oyster supper
at the Sumner avenue Piesbyterlan
rhuith last evening was liberally pat-tonly- ifl

and enjoyed by a li tge inini-b- "t

.

Ait enjovable social session was held
lifter the legular meeting of St. Ce-
cilia's Ladles' society last evening In
St. LeoY hall.
. Hev Dt. Hint will not .speak at the
Salvation Aimy comp meeting this
evening, but will attend Satmday
evening. The meeting tonight will bi
led by djutant Yiite' anil tomorrow
night Itcv. Jnnv.s Hughes will talk on
South Afile.i.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mis. Ann Donovan
will take place this moir.inj at 0
o'clock fiom her nee on South
living avenue A iciiulem mass will
be celebiatt'd In St. John's Catholic
church, and Interment will be mado
hi the Cathedial tonicity.

Pea Coal 31,25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Paik. Addiess otdeis to J. T.
Shaikey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

OBITUARY

Itajnitind II. Weaver, nRed 10 ear.,
the son of Ueoiso Weaver, of 132s J"tfei-sti- ii

avenue, died eaily jcMi-ida- mottl-
ing. The limer.il will lie bold nt 3 o'clock
lilb afternoon, ami owing to the nature

61 the iIIm'iim', will bo a private one.
lnttrni"tu will be made In 1'orcst Hill
rllli'tPI.. folomr J. J. Hobfllh cxUl-da- v

Invt sllated tlio race.

GRAHM! GRA1N-- TI !

Iti number that iiatne when wmi u.mt a
ill lleloiis. 4lH'tlln', until Mitut; lot d
ill Ink to take the liliu e nt tt.ifee. Sold
by all groierH nnd llktil by all who have
iiiaiI It. Uialii-i- ) U mule nt pure gi.ipi.
It nl.lt. iUk'"IIoii and stieiiglhins tin
nejvtx. It Is nut it xtlmul.nit Imii n
litallh biillflti and lb" ihllilim ax i
ii h lie? niltilth tan ill Ink It ulih ci'tal
Until! t'nt itlnail 'i as mm h i, ( e.

I.V. nnd .'"e. pot nae'taue. Alt
join truccr lot (Jiula-u- .

I

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNftkORE BOROUGH

SCHOOL BOARD SUCCEEEDED IN
MEETING AT LAST.

Decided to Bequest Creclltois to Meet
and Adjust Their Claims Among
Themselves Repot ts of Superin-
tendent nnd Tiuant Officer Pre-

sentedLocal Teachers' Institute
on Saturday Next Pre-Lent-

Dance to Be Given February 20.
Other News Notes nnd Personal
Mention.

The second adjouinpfr meeting of thy
hot ough school directors was held in
the directors' tooin In the central build-
ing last night. A quorum was effected
by Director Costello nppcarlng aft"r
some delay, making the necessary four
dlrectois, viz., Messrs. Weber, Kcllatn,
Costello nnd Spencer.

The unfinished business from thf
previous tegular meeting was tnken up
and the report of Architect Duckworth
received. It showed thnt the balance
duo Hrlnk. Evans & Co. was $812. Tho
report was accepted. It was moved by
Mr. spencer and seconded by Mr. Cos-
tello that the bondsman of the conn ac-
tor of the school building on Thtoop
street be lelenscd from his obligations.
Tho motion was adopted.

A spirited argument followed, partici-
pated In by Messis. Weber, Spencer
and a representative of the Lacka-
wanna Woodworking company, icgard-in- g

the lattet's claim against the dis-
trict. It was finally decided to have
the credltois of the dlstttct meet andadjust their claims to suit themselves.

The supeiintendenl's lcpott was ne.st
lead. In which It was stated that ties
attendance timing the month was 2,-- f-'

entollmerit 2.402; the attendance
dm Ins tho month vety good; and th
icsult of the semi-annu- examinations
In the dlffeiunt schools vety encoutag-ing- ;

22S pupils ate enrolled In attend-
ance at the night schools, with an
nvetage attendance of 172. It was sug-
gested that several substitute teachers
be employed to fill absent teachetsplaces, whm the tegular substitutesare engaged. The suggestion wasudopted.

Tho ttuant olUcei's icjjoit was next
read. Two bundled and fifteen visitswere made by the officer to homes ofpupils; Ave anests were made; tencases of sen let fever and five cases ofdlphthetla lepoi toil.

A laige number ot bills weie onleredpaid, as was also the teachers' pay.
toll. The repot t or the bulges, Daniel
Powell, of tines teielved, was lead andaccepted, after which the board ad-
journed.

LOCAL INSTITUTE SATURDAY.
A local institute of the teachers ofthe borough schools will bo held in the

central building. No. 1, Saturday morn-
ing nt 9 o'clock. The subjects to be
discussed nie "Hlstoty," '"Language"
ami ""Reading."

These Institutes ate gaining In Inter-
est every month and a full attendance
of the teacheis Is invited.

SMALL NOTES OF INTEREST.
Under the auspices of the Ladies'Temperance socletyai pre-Lent- dance

will be given in the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows' hall, Monday night,
February 26. The committee aie meet-in- g

with much success in their ar-
rangements for the same.

The funeral of the little daughter of
Mr. nnd Mis. John Farrei, of Spilng
street, who died Monday afternoon,
was held at 1 o'clock yesteidav after-
noon. After the services, Into! ment
was made In Mt. C.iimel cemetery.

The mine and bleaker on Spott hill,
operated by Hany Spencer nnd known
as Spencer's mine, have been shut
down until further ordeis. The boilers
weie found to bo worn out and some
time will elapse befote they can be

The funeial of William Ke.ves, who
before his death, on Satutdav. was
recognized as one of the pioneer set-
tlers of this borough, occulted from the
late homo on Spott hill esteiduy af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Intei ment vva
made In St. Mary's cemeteiy, a larg"
concoutse of ft lends being present at
the sei vices at the giave.

A meeting of the Court' Pi Ide lodge,
No. 62, Foiesleis of Ameilca, will bo
held In the lodge room tonionow even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Chailes Smith, of Ulnghaniton. N cir-

culating among his friends and ac-
quaintances in tho boroush.

Miss Mamie Haw ton. of Plrmmth,
visited fi lends in the boioitgh jester-day- .

Miss Hat tic Knapp, of Mooslc, is 'i
guest of fi lends on Shoemaker avmue.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Miss Mary Gallagher Surptised Y.
W. C. A. Notes Other News

and Feisonal Mention.

Lapt evening Mls Mary Gallagher
was pleasantly suipilsed by a paity
of young folks at her horn on Perry
stieet. Music, dancing and vatious

wete the teatuics of the even-
ing. At a seasonable hour icfresh-men- ts

wcie served.
Those present were" Misses Ray

Floyd. Mary McGuiie. Julia McIIale.
Elizabeth Mullalv, Muiguiet Oolden,
Nellie McDonnell, Helen Culllngton.
Maggie Flynn, Lizzie Walsh, Agnes
Stoey. Mpggle Loftlls, Sadie Eurns,
Liuia Duggnn .iiul Anna Cuslck:
Messis, Thomas McDouoiigh, Joseph
Hairett. John Puller, John V.indaU',
Jfihn Lewis, Thomas Pierce. Joseph
McGuiie. John Ulglin. Edwaul O'Uon-nel- l,

Walter Toole, Edwin! Kptiney,
David Fuuy, Thonvis s otitl Ann-ti- n

Wells.

Y. W. C A. NOTES.
All the ottng vomn who wing aie

Invited to meet, at the rooms this even-
ing itter piayei meeting to ju.ictlea
ionic hiuus which nie to ! sung at
the onnlver.saiy imetliifr nct Wutulnv
aftetiuion In the Methodist Episcopal
chinch. Mrs. L. M. Ciales will address
the meeting and Mis. Eia II. Rlppln
will pieslde.

On Thin stlov nfteincon the classes
In eml'ioldeiy ami ait needle woik will
meet fiom 1.10 to 3,"!0 nnd fiom 3.1)
to 5. 10. This is to net omiiio Uto mini-
mis.

TiiLD IN REIKI' r
llio funeral of MUs Katie fialla-l'h"- l"

took plaie yestetday nfteinonn
limn the liomu of her patents on Park-
er Mir ft. At 2.30 o'clo'k tht! fum ml
toitcco moved to tho Holy Rosary

S.

V .&$g To Make m Wommn of jffiys.VIJH
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Vinve nnw tlie n.il.--Q

V weighing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds, "you can put the
elements nronerlv together. That "if" is frio-nrifi- n. ne ftm nt

Archimedes: "If
wnrm." Kiir. ir woman rnn'r. hp mnHo eha mmr Urv .nAA mu

Vipnnfv nf woinnn.,. ..... trip
--- . - ---w.j

fulcrum

tne boid aim utiupies or caeeics, au depend on nealth. When thehealth hflfrins to wear, and frnv. nnd rnvpl fhp nnlrw Ana iif nf v, v.u
XT ,
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i j iv,, ;,
BicHi aecay aim lulling vituiity.

elpmonta npnoHanw

honnTnoa

Tlie general neaitn or woman is so closely linked with the local health of the
delicate womanly organism that when she begins to fade and fail the first enquiry
is as to the functional health. Are there irregularities and drains, or inflamma-
tion, ulceration and female weakness? Then there will surely be headache, back-
ache, nervousness, sleeplessness and loss of appetite. There will dark rings
about the sallow cheeks, and physical languor.

There is no medicine which will so quickly restore tho womanly health as Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It regulates the periods, dries debilitating drains
heals inflammation and ulceration, and cures female weakness. It makes the
baby's advent practically painless and gives abundant strength to nursing mothers.

"Favorite Prescription" contains no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine nor any
other narcotic.

iuivuiit:

the

months.and

Aav

"I was troubled female weakness for eight years, suffered
Gust. Moser, of Ovando, Deerlodge Co., Mont. "My disposition was
iu suy u piuubani v. uiu iu

two operations penormea one the hkilled
get relief. Then, against my doctor's strict orders, I commenced
er.fi fiolHmi ATnflrr.'l! Tllcrftr'nr otrrt nlen l"'"j""'" """ uv" --......"
Sense Medical Adviser.

"I continued this treatment
can dc. i cannui mans lit.

"Ol1f

most

.. .M..
"I was great sufferer for six years and doctored all the time with a number of different

physicians but did not receive any benefit," writes Mrs. Georee 6jt HrniHn SffSacrinnW f Smiths MirVl.
"o.-"- i v 1 .

uiuiuuBu kivcu an uupc ui guumg oeer,iuougnt wouia write you
l When I received your letter telling me what do I commenced take your medicine i

rk Alf linn iM I r r rwiSi

auu iuiiuvv vuui auvitc
renets.' now regtuar aner naving two years

neau auu uatK.
you tor my recovery.

Women suffering from chronic forms of disease are invited

4ctcouiwimigo, uueusivo eAaiumauons
io consult uv.

aciiuccc-- c

V iounoxious
uy

luomwii
xiaa in

chinch, vvlific M'tvlcos conclucta 1

by the Uov. J. V. Moylnii. Interment
vv.is inuilc In Cathctlr.il cemeteiy.

Special metlnst will bo hold every
evening of tltN vvedc except Satmday
at the MuiiGilal cluncli. The meet-
ings be ltd bv the pattor. Ujv.

V. Davlec, itbilsteil by the mem-
ber".

The little tulKt- nt the Momoilul
t hutch laity these tlajs cnllectlncr
for the Home and the rciit'ii;n Mission
Hocielit's of the liaiitNt chutches of
America.

I.uikp vnttt'iidaiice hus characterized
the pant few weeks the weekly

Wednesday evening hervlee In the
I'lovldence Pit'itliyteilan chutch. The
theme this evening will bo "(Jltleon'h
Uond" amiIti!. liv. (lulld will give a
brief openlns addles-- .

The funeial of I'hi.iloh AVIlllum
I.t.wtle, only child of Jlr. and Mu.
William T.owtle, of Theoiinro street,

be held tliN ntti'incon at 2.S0
o'clixk, and be ptivate.

I'KHMl.S'Ah .lOTTI.N'fiS,
Ui'orBn llenetlletf Jr., Is rapidly

teiKiverliur liniu a -- eveie Illness.
Mr. Mis. Wlllmm Itlchrattiul

have returned fiom a visit to Wash-
ington, I). C,

Muismtet Hngstit.v.. of O.tk btroet,
, vety 111.

Mlm H. Dent Is rccnv cling fiom
hcvcio attack of paetiiiionlii

QREEN RIDGE.

The beautiful home of Mih. K. C.
nimmlck, of Handei avenue, will 1?
the scene of a valentine p.u'.y tonight,
under the uusplcts of tho Watchful
cliclo of the King's D.iughteiH. Th"")

IuiIIch li.ivo piep.iied to Rivti
their filentlH an lunif of teal ple.isuie,
as well as an opportunity to aid them
In a thy cause. The eiiteitaliiment
will not In' given until after tlm pi.icr
meeting htiui. The icalied will
be used to ftiiulMi a loom In the gills'
hall of Mr. Mycis' Mhool In C'uinbu-lan- d

flap, 'IVimessee, The fact that
this room will be occupied by of

fr

ns w
I had a for rnv Ip.vpv. T rnnlrl mnvp fVia

curves ner

t.hft avp9 t.hA

be
eyes,
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fnirnps nf 1ipt iVirm fVia
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sum nf dpntri Tf io fVia

fives lose t.lipir lnat.rp
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uiiuusi ail imposbl Dull.

...... , u,m . iuiiuitoi me

for three to-da- y am as
jrierce cnuuga xor nis Kina letters to

T Ttmc roartirrnr o nnru.--- --j - " "8 .it r V. nn l, .. li:u L.il. it.

i nave iaK.cu uuuies in an, aiso

with and

" I had by of

tit-in- n.rrl ' frArvtA

0
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Soirden.
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x jjuu up ever i to
to

iim missed
iue

mo

will
W.

ate

for

will
will

W.

ami

him

oung

wot

money

one

tuu

was

icn

uuu
to

was .iu nervous, couia not eai or Sleep. JNOW can thank

rierce oy letter free, and so
andT T.j i.1

luuai

a

x I

locai treatments considered
pnysicians. uv. nerce, assisted by nis

Dioic ui. iicanv tt ouuro ui bpeuiausis,
a uiue more tnan tnirty

treated anu cured over nait a
lion women. Write without

fear or fee to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo,

JN. Y.
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AMUSEMENTS.

1 YCEU1YI THEATRE- HURUUMIKR & REH. Lj.j.'M
II. K. LOU, Manuiter.

Wednesday, February 14.
Special return engagement

of the season's siuce?- -

Mr. David Hijrgins
Aremnpilileil ) MISS finOKOIA WAI.

DUON', In llio iiit.it Southern i'U

At Piney RidgO
J

A pnweiful and fast Inatlng romance o:
the plulurt'Sfiuc mountains of Tennes-e- e,

1'rlt rs Jl.ftl. 7oc , S0c , iJc.

Friday, Feb. 16,

CHARLES FROHMAN
piesints

WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
(itcatcst C'omeil Tiliiniph,

BECAUSE SHOVED HIM SO

"THE 'LITTLE MINISTER' OF FARCE."

original Pa- -i

I'rlreh-SI.- M. JI.'H'. "( Wk. , :v.

BEAUTY, IM CONQUERnt

BELLAVITA
Arsonio Beauty Table'.a and Pills. A

sifeiinilBiurintfediretitmcnt fornlUUtii
il'sordors. Restorei the bloom oljouth to laded laces.
10 dart' treatment Mci SO dujs" 1.W, by null
hni forrlrcnlnr. AtlJrosS,
MURVITA MkDICAL CO., Cllntoo JtcltMO St., Cblc

Sold by McGatiali i Tluim.isi. Dra,-pUts- ,,

V'i Luckiiwarra ave., Kcranton, iJa.

Seianton's most t hainilng young ladles,
vlio Is now a teacher theie, Miould
niuko the affair a gtatid succts lliiatt-dall- y.

o m.fnnf .,..
.- Vwv mv V VUQ

lmnkiv.ni.n e v. ..
U11KUVUCSD VI JJ.C1 CVCB.. ... .... V

j.r- -u vuu ui. mo yiiccJU9.
nA r,,,ir,,. ni : i.v

rlanfU nf knn.,t,t. ai.
TViocn nxo V,q otnc .!,-- "- mo oi6uo w jfjuj

more than I can tell." writes Mb
affected to such an extent, that I

surereons of the West, rait did nn
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- -

n1..? .:..-- .. 2 At- - ruuvicc Klv i wie common

healthy and well as a woman
me."

T i.n... .... J .! .'x saw jiuur auvcrusement.
1 a.

nve vials ot the Pleasant
and suffered with nain in

avoid the in--

necessary

years
mil

warn

LtEKv

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
HUKOUMH.lt & HBIS, Lessees.
H. R. l.fJMJ, Managrr.

A vvt i k of grf tit plays, commencing Mon
.li. 1'ih 1J .M.itliuri. tlallj. ecept
Molitl.iv Talk of eveiy city.

KLIMT-HEAR- CO.

In llin BUMtt'ht INt of plis ever pro.
dnrnl at popular pilce. Momlay night,
lilllotto's gnat plav,

"HELD 3Y THE EJTEMY."
A railonl of nvnerv and elottrlc.il ef-f-

new spri Inltit s, the greatest mov-
ing pit lures evtr seen in St r.iutnit. Pi lies

10. .'0, .!' cents Unlit s' half tickets,
15c, for Monday night, if rfftved

5 p. in. MoihI.i.

Matinees

lETiiiniii Daily,

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 12.

London Gaiety Girls.
20 Beautiful Women 20.
7 Big Vaudeville Acts 7.

T.nr.il nmateuis will be elven aa
opportunity to do their acts in con- -

Junction wltn tne regular snow Fri
day night February lb.

(MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULUTS FOElIIVKliY UUUK
.ir.r...irrou 'SHitatct rUllog Mem- -

ronntr. i

fifcrvmnti f irfctu.ir. huBinfiaCF narrl!l0r.
i'rurAnt Inanity anil Cniumpltoa it

titUamticir. lliolrtue bhovrs intraedlato jrnprofo-me-
cad rZccta a Ul'.U tr'.ioro all nlber fall In.

ft.t oioa.li-is- n lo ctncl-- s Ajar Tihlets. Thar
lr.70cjrcJthou5un.'(inii willcjro;oa.

tocCxtai jro CflPT. a
csc'ici-uc-r rcturitha rroccj. l'rtcoUVIWIwirj?
naca-- ei nr.iix iu.--oj lull trootmoon tor iciw. pjcall, la rlaln r tppfr, nun roilptot rrico. Clrcultc
' AJAX REMEDY CO.,

t'or balo In S'Jiantuii, Pu., bv' Matthew
Sros. and 11. C. Sandcit.cn, Drugglats.


